Marina del Rey Summer Concerts
presents

Tito Puete Jr.
Orchestra
Saturday, July 30, 2011, 7:00 pm
Burton Chace Park
13650 Mindanao Way, Marina del Rey, CA 90292
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The Department of Beaches and Harbors
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The Ritz-Carlton Marina del Rey
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Tito Puente Jr. - Biography
The comparison is inevitable. How could it be otherwise? Tito Puente Jr. carries
his father with him - imprinted on his physical being and locked in his soul. It's in
his looks, his joy, his music. No doubt, every time Tito Jr. walks on stage - he walks
in his father's footsteps.
He dances in celebration, throws his head back in pure joy and lights up the room
with that oh-so-familiar smile. Tito Jr. is on a passionate mission. The younger
Puente is determined to nurture the musical legacy left by his father. He refuses
to let it become a distant memory; "He was just too vibrant, too exciting. There
was magic in the music my father made. It made people happy, all over the world.
My goal is to keep it alive, and in doing so, expose it to a whole new generation."

Over the past two years, Tito Jr. has found captive audiences who echo his
passion. Crowds once lured to a venue by the father's magic have returned to
enjoy the son -- participating once again in the high voltage celebration that takes
place on stage.
Tito Puente, Jr. has become a favorite entertainer in casinos, performing arts
centers and jazz festivals nationwide. He was the premiere act opening The Latin
Quarter of the Tropicana Hotel and Casino in Atlantic City, and the demand for
tickets kept him there for ten weeks. He's played to sell out audiences at
numerous Harrah's Resort Casinos, including Rincon in San Diego, Ak-Chin in
Phoenix and the Rio in Las Vegas.
While not totally jazz in his delivery, Tito Jr. has wowed the jazz festivals faithful
across the country, among them the New Haven Jazz Festival, Houston Jazz
Festival, Harlem Jazz Festival, and the Atlanta Jazz Festival. Tito, Jr. has appeared
as a guest of the Dallas Symphony Pops, and will join the San Antonio Symphony
for 3 concerts in their upcoming season.
In performing arts venues from the Kravis Center in Florida to Popejoy Hall in New
Mexico, as well as outdoor concert events such as El Paso's "Music Under the
Stars" or Los Angeles' Ford Amphitheater, rhythms ignite and Afro-Cuban beats
fire up audiences, crossing cultures and generations.
A favorite performer of many corporations, Tito, Jr. has headlined events for
clients such as Royal Caribbean Cruise Lines, Southern Wine & Spirits and Cook
Pharmaceuticals. His role as spokesperson for the Perry Ellis/JC Penny "Havanera"
clothing line has taken him on promotional appearances all across the country.
In the spirit of giving back, Tito, Jr. has participated in 2 USO Tours during the past
18 months, visiting and performing for troops in Japan, Korea, Spain, and Italy. His
appearances at fundraising events for causes including the Jerry Lewis MD
Telethon and Toys for Tots help generate thousands of dollars annually.
It was only fitting that Tito's tribute to his father's music was seen on NBC's two
hour special -- "The Apollo at 70: A Hot Night in Harlem," One of the most
prominent photos inside the venerable Apollo Theatre is that of "Tito Puente - El
Rey de Timbales," where Tito played frequently. Tito Jr. was also seen recently on
the highly rated ABC-TV daytime drama "One Life to Live" in performance with his
big band.

His latest CD, "In My Father's Shoes," featuring the classic Puente favorites, was
spun off into a television special tribute by BET Jazz.
Tito Jr. reveres the magnificent, lasting impact his father had on our musical lives.
Audiences the world over agree there is nothing so perfect, pure or passionate
than a tribute to a father from his son. "People who don't know anything about
Latin music know my father and people always, always smile when they say his
name," he confides. That is a very special gift, and it inspires and motivates me to
bring his music to the world."

To stay updated on Tito Puente Jr., visit http://www.titopuentejr.net/
Technical Director of the Marina del Rey Summer Concerts is James Ciancaglini
Chief Sound Engineer is Martyn Claes.
Sound, power, backline, and lighting equipment provided by Auntie M Creative
Consultants.
Tents and stages provided by AAA Rents and Events, Van Nuys, California.
Chairs are available for rent at the concert site. Call Hornblower Café at (310) 8238400 for advance rental orders.
Hornblower Café in the Park is open for sunset dining on concert nights, offering a
varied selection of food and beverages.

We offer two methods of transportation directly to and from the concert site.
The WaterBus, operating from seven locations throughout Marina del Rey, serves
concert-goers exclusively on Classical Thursdays from 5 pm to midnight. On Pop
Saturdays the WaterBus operates from 11 am to midnight. $1.00 per person,
each way.
You can also catch a ride on land with the free Beach Shuttle, which runs shuttle
service directly to and from Chace Park from Playa Vista and Venice on concert
nights.
You can download Marina del Rey WaterBus and Beach Shuttle brochures from
the Beaches and Harbors website at marinadelrey.lacounty.gov.
County Parking Lot 4, 13500 Mindanao Way, West of Admiralty Way, and County
Lot 5, Bali Way, West of Admiralty Way, are open on concert nights. Fees are as
posted. Cash Only.

